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Countryside Manor combines care with comfort

www.bristol.k12.ct.us/adult-education

860.584.7865

68208

Offering short-term
rehabilitation,
long-term, respite,
hospice and dementia care
Call our admissions department
for more information or
to schedule a private tour

Brian Johnson | Staff

Miss Connecticut Alyssa Rae-Taglia visits Salvatore Micucci, a
World War II Veteran and the manor’s Homecoming King.

in a nursing facility. I go
above and beyond to help
people through this process
and to provide good customer service; I even give
out my cell phone number
that way, if someone calls
their mother at 10 p.m. and
they don’t pick up in their
room, they can call me and I
can help.”

Countryside Manor features state-of-the-art medical equipment, such as a
CPI pulse irrigation machine
that helps to clean infected
wounds so that they can
heal better. This technology, Sumner said, debuted
within the last two years.
Countryside Manor also
offers regular programs

860.583.8483

athenanh.com/countryside
1660 Stafford Avenue, Bristol, CT

For more information on the Central Connecticut Chambers of Commerce,
please contact the Chamber office at 200 Main St., Bristol, 06010, or call (860) 584-4718.

860-261-5565

20% OFF

Authentic Mexican! Open Late!

Entire Store! NOW!

2176 West Street
Southington

063692

Good Guy
Electric, LLC

Free
Car Mount

Residential - Commercial - Industrial
E1-185608

est.1997

69363

Free Estimates Fully Insured
24+Years Experience
NO JOB TOO SMALL

860-965-0451
www.goodguyelectric.com

68449

QUALITY WORK
AT LOW PRICES

no purchase
necessary

BRISTOL • 860-940-6569
1188 Farmington Ave

www.wirelesszone.com/Bristol

Call Today
860-225-4601

AVON

The Company For Women &
A Few Good Men

Melissa
Rubinowicz

Independent Sales Representative

860-462-4589
mjrubinowicz@gmail-com
www.youravon.com/mjrubinowicz
www.startavon.com
REFERENCE CODE: mjrubinowicz

Are you ready
to purchase or build
the home of your dreams?
We’ll help you get started.

410 Main St., Terryville

Call us at 860.283.1874 or
860-314-9528
http://www.fontaine-mechancheck the latest rates at

thomastonsb.com
ical.com/

CLIFFORD M. JONES
cliffsautomotive@hotmail.com

www.cliffsautomotivect.com

FONTAINE

ALLOY WELDING

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

Celebrating our 80th year in business, Three Generations

MECHANICAL

68447

losmariachisgrill.com

91 Pine St., Bristol
860-582-1449

This page appears monthly in partnership between
The Bristol Press and the
Central Connecticut Chambers of Commerce.
For advertising information,
call (860) 584-0501.

Must be a Chamber Member.
One year agreement includes a
detailed article about your
business, as well as photo.

69449

063710

There’s a new Mariachi in town!
Across from ESPN Entrance

VOTED BEST
AUTO REPAIR
SERVICE

50

69362

Managed by Athena Health Care systems

your ad here
$
only

• Central Air
Conditioning
• Duct Work
• Heating Gas/Oil
• Heat Pumps
• Installations
• Water Heaters

& MANUFACTURING

233 Riverside Ave., Bristol, CT
alloyweldingmfg.com

WELDING
FABRICATION
WATER JET CUTTING

For all your Residential &
Commercial HVAC needs call

www.fontaine-mechanical.com 860-589-4900

Wednesday, May 24, 2017

Lifelong Learning & Training
Opportunities

860-583-8483 or visit athenanh.com/CT_Countryside.
aspx

The Bristol Press

Bristol Adult Education Center

and activities for residents.
These range from day trips
to cooking and gardening
programs to bringing in
visiting jazz musicians and
more.
“We also have a pet
therapy dog named Scraps,
who is an amputee that we
bring in to visit our amputee
patients,” said Sumner.
“He is very friendly and our
patients love to visit with
him.”
Additionally, Sumner
added that Countryside
Manor recently renovated
its gym space and gave the
entire building a “facelift”
that included repainting
resident rooms and putting
in new blinds and comforters. These renovations were
intended to make the whole
facility feel bright and open.
For more information
on Countryside Manor, call

A7

BRISTOL — Countryside

Manor promises to treat
patients like kings, whether
they come for short-term
rehab or long-term care.
The skilled nursing
facility, located at 1660
Stafford Ave., offers shortterm care, long-term care,
hospice care, respite and
an Alzheimer’s disease
and dementia unit. Director Anna Sumner said that
patients are cared for by
advanced practiced registered nurses who regularly
check-in on them as well as
visiting physicians.
“Our staff get to know our
patients on a one-on-one
basis,” said Sumner. “We
are a smaller facility that
feels more like home than
a hospital. I have a nursing
background of 13 years so
I know how important and
how difficult a decision it
can be to place a loved one

063691

STAFF WRITER

STEEL - STAINLESS STEEL - ALUMINUM
CAST IRoN - CoppER - TITANIUM & MoRE

063690

By BRIAN M. JOHNSON

860-582-3638

